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HY THE USE O-

PDR. . BOSANK01
PILE REMEDY.J INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND

ITCklNG PILES
flrtd t once on Hip application of P-
Po

<

nUo' Pile Itcmctty. irhtpti ct dl-
rrotty upon tlicya nhnorfalpi-

XnmorB. . alloytne itie. Intraae Itch

all otlier rrmrdif * III T-

tafce
-

no otinf . voA tfII your nctcbbora c-
elu

merits.DO NOT DELAY ,i..
ODtU Uie drain an the r tcm produce

Tjat b y i-

t.TRYJT
.

CURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS. "

ASK WUR DRUGGISTfOR IT, '
ted wben yea can not obtain ltofhlci-vt
rill Mind it , tirfpal l. on rrcelptorprto-
Or. . Boamntui's Treatise on Pile* Beat Qc-

TOBOSAHKOMEDIOIMECO ,

ZffE DAILY BEE
OKAHA PUBUSHINC CO. , PROPRIETORS *

10 farnham, bet. 8th and 10th Strt4tt-
TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION , .

I Copy 1 yearin ftdrznce (postpaid8.0 !

fiimntti " " <JX
3 months " " S.OI

- TlKETBtES-

THE MAILS ,

C, &N , WERB30a. m. , 2:10p.-
C.

: .
. B. & Q 5 SO a. m, 2:40 p. m-

.C.R
.

I&P.R. R. . 630am. ,
C"St Joe 5:10 a. m-
S.. City * P. 530 a. m.-

U.
.

. P. B.E.lIWa.m. "

0. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. & M. R. B , 8(0: a m.-

O.
.

. & N. W. , 7:30 a. m.

? ' : " t 830pm.
I. 4P., 11 a. m., 11 p. m.-

B.
.

. S St. Joe.11 tt-m. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. B. R. , i p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 11:10 p. m,
S. City & P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. & tf. in Neb. , t p. m.

Local mills for States Iowa leave but onoa >
day, vta : 4.30 a. m.
Office open from 12 to lp. m. Bandars.-

TOOMAS
.

F. HALL. Pofrtmwttr.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.I-

KiVB.

.
. JUUUTB.

Dally Exprew. . . . 12:15 p. m. fc5 p. m,
do Mixed 6.1f p. m. f25p. m-
.do

.
Freleht 6 0am. 1:10p , IP ,

do do 815am. lUIOa.m.:

TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.-

LtiVB
.

OUAB-
l.Expreea

. * itWVB OHiBl.
Si9p. m. Express 10 0 a. m,

Mill..6:00: a. m-
.Sanunyg

. Mail 100 p. m-

.Bandars
.

Excepted. Exceptcd.-

CHICAOO.IBOfK
.

ISLAND t PACIFia
Mail.CKWa.ni. Isfall.10:00 p. m.
Express. 3:10: p.m. ) Eipr alO60a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mail.60 a. m. I Mall. 7:20 p. m-
.nipreas

.- _B-Mpim. | Express _100 a. m-

.Bondaye
.

excepted. -
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

LIAVH

.
"

1REIV-
S.uul

. -.fi00arn. I Express.7:10: a. m.
Zrprosa.e.-OOp.m.Mtfl| .7:25 j. to ,.

The only line rnnulnit Pnllman Sleeping Can
ont of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWEfcTERN AND [SIOUX

CITY & PACIFIC E A1LBOADS.
Express-80 mFxpre8l.K30pin| ,

JhtUv Except Sandnyi . *

R. R, In NEBRASKA.

Omaha ( ly ) p00 Kearney J'ncflva:50: am-
BloomlDttonflPlatUm'th ar J 0:25: * tn v)5:10 a m

KearnyJ'ncar >7:55 p m Red Cloud 0 * ) 6:85 a m-

Plattsm'thRed 01oudrr75ti.Jn) (ar) 4 0 p m-

Omtha (art ) . . .4:55 p m
REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY-

.Haitlngf
.

GV ) B 5am* | bloom' jrtonar ) 1:30 pm-
Blwrnlnfrton 1S5 p m I HaEtlngs (ar) 6:56 p m
Orleans GV ) 7SO a ml Indlancla f r)1) 0pm
Orleans (ar) 700 p m ) Indlanola (iv) 2 0 pm-

BIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL K. E-

.HJ1
.. 8:10 a m I Express. 10:00 am

Express.8.40pm Mall.720 p m
WABASH , fat. LOUIS & PACIFIC.L-

EJLVH"

.
. AEilTU.-

Uall
..i 8am.MiIllW5am|

Expft-ft 3:40 p. m. I Exprea.u..i 5 "p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R, B.

Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , B a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m.lp. m. , 2 p. m. , 3pm. , 6 p. m , , a p.-

m.
.

. ,
Leave Conndl BlnHs ; 8:25: a. m. . B25 a. m , ,

10:25 a.'m. , lias a. m , 1S6 p. m , 2:25 p. m. ,
3:2S p. m. , 25 p. m. , C:25 p. m. ,
Fear trips on Sonday , Joavinir Omaha at 9 and 11i-
. . m. , 2 and C p. m ; Conndl Bluffs at 9:25: ,
11:25 a in. , and 2:25 nnd 6:25 p. m.-

FASSKIOJtR

.
TRAUi-

S.tcave

.

Omaha : C a. m. , 7 - m.8ao a. m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4iO p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
[jeave Council BluCTs: 6:15 a. m , , 9UO a. tn. ,
11:40 , m625p. m. , 7.00 p. m., 70 >. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& EEPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LKAVK , AKRIVX-

tUIl. 10:45 a. m. , 45 p.m.
Daily except Sundays-

.UAKTA

.

OLATJS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tbe Age.-

Vonurrf
.

ul discoveries In the world have been made
Imone other things vhcre Santa Claut Btajcd-
Ihildren oft uk if ho makes coodsor not ,
f really be lives in a mountain of enow.-
.ast

.
. yew an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
ind suddenly dropped into whit geemediike thole
There wonder of wonders theyfound ancirland ,
IThile falr-1iK hclngs a4iareJ on each hand.
here ncro moi-nt n, ),b, oura with more

beautiful prt n , ,
?jl I T n1-er kts than ror were teen ,
* f V1 - Wo hues of a relnbow were found ,
' "" .rfWtrsof cxqnjjito fragrance were grow-

ing around.-
ol

.
< long were they left to wondar In donbi-
I beluic ROOD caine tliy bed heard much about,
Twas Santa Claui' eelf and this they all say ,
3e looked like the picture * csea every day-
.le

.
drove up a team that looked vcrvqucer ,

Twas a team f craskhoppcrs instead of reindeer ,
Jo rode in a shell instead of a felelgb ,
Jut ho took them on bord and drove them

away.-
To

.
ghowed thorn nil over hli wonderful realm ,

Ind factories making goods for women >nd men
Curriers were working on liats crt t and small ,
?o Dunce's Uiov said they trercpcndin ? thorn ail.-

vris
.

Kinclc , the Olovo Uakcr , told them at once ,
Ul our Gloves wo ire sending to Dunce ,
anta ebon ed them suipendors and nun? thlnjs-

more. .
la >1m; I alse took these to filcnd Bonce1 ! e'.orc-
.lanta

.
Clans-then whispered a secret h 'd tell.-

La

.
In On aha every one Vncw Bunce well ,

le therefore uhouid send hU Rnods to his c re. ,
Cnowinp his friends ill pet their fnll share.
low remember ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
Lll who want presonU to Bunco's go round ,
or shirts , collars , or cloves great and Email ,
end your sister or aunt one and alU-

Bunco , Champion H tter of the West , Douelu-

UNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Olsh & Jacobs ).

fa 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
tRDKRS EV THLXORAPB SVLlClTJt-

anS7lV

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thli Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,

.he KducatlonU and Commercial cenUr of the
[Vest , is pre-eminently the. otst and moet pracll-

1 of ill kind for the ,t

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. CADY , SecreUiy.

The most extensive , thorough and complete

nstltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

o ! accountants and Business men , In the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns of the United SUUB , owe

their success to our course ci training.

The Bieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block. t Junction of three
street car linn Elegantly flttiTand furnished
apartments for the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic method! of

BUSINESS

Tousg men who contemplate a business life ;

and parcnU having sons to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to tend for our new Circular,
which will give fa'J Inlormxtloa as t terms ,

condition cf entrance , etc. Addrt-

nG'W JOSTEE , Presidentie-
pfiSm

, -

Denver, Colorad-

o.THREE.EEMEDIES

.

IN ONE
Jn alt disa-ders aolH , arate or-

Eeepnp th* stfccgth aad **p tbebowesfre.-
lazaUvs

!

. Joid.toi.ic.
In OM pure medium that combines tbe thrte-

Ernrti ArztttxT U Xhit mcdmsi floiicc ; ]

It Mas' , nfrrsies , reculites , aastalns ,
Aod oVr dif . for thlrtr yeus rictorious.

' ;noa rrtibs

SOLD BY ALL

SHEEP HOSBANDET.X

MINTS ABOUT THE MERINOf ,; COTa-

WOLDS , LISCOLNS , SUaortSjEESH-

AUPSIIIRER , SOUTHDOWNS ASD OX

rose DOWAS.

Sheep are represented to be the on-
ly 'animsh which do not esh uat thi
land npon which'they feed , but per-
manently impr&Velt. Ca'tle , especial-
ly cows in milk , by continued grazing
ultimately exhaust the pastures o
their phosphates. la England thi
pastures of the county of Onester , fa-

mous as a cheese district , are onlj
kept np by a constant use of bent
dust Sheep , on the other hand
through tha "peculiar tmtritiouenesg oi-

th jr ttibnre and the facility wit!
vhich it It distribnted , are general !;
found io be the most economical and
certain mean of constantly renewing
the productiveness of the land. One
of the most scientific farmers in En-
gland estimates that 1,500 ehsep fold-
ed

¬

on one acre of land for twenty-four
hours , or 100 aheap for fifteen days ,

would manure the land sufficiently tc
carry it through four years rotation-

.In
.

the counties of Dorsetshire and
Sussex , where the Down ewes are fed
in summer on the hill gnus during the
day and at night are folded on the ar-
able without food , the value of the
manure is set down at one-fourth the
value of the sheep.-

MERISCB.

.

.

For fineness of its wool the Merino
stands at tbe head of all other sheep
ia the we rid. From the little light-
fleeced Merinos imported from Spain
between 1800 and 1813 by ColQ&e-
lHumphries , Consul Jarvis and olliera ,
they iiave been ao much improved in-
breeding that the American Met no ia-

conaideied superior to the original im *
portationa. In general appearance the
Merino IB the leant attractive. Of a
dark and greasy color , with necks and
bodies c ivered with folds , and droop ¬

ing twisted horns, they wouWnot be
_what ft novice would c&ll a particular-
ly

¬

valuable sheep. But just such ap-
pearances

¬

are characteristic of tbe.-
Merino.. . The dark wool , produced
fiy the oil oozing through tha fibre , is
one of the strongest points of a good
quality , while without size and eitent-
of folds they would sbow no breeding
at all. A typical Merino is at once
detected by the large , wide and deep
folds on the neck , without the slight-
est

¬

semblance of hair upon them ; the
'wool should be firm and of fine
texture ; a short , thick head , withfaca
free from wool ; small ears , with ring
around the butt are especial markings ,
while atraightneas of hind lega and
breadth across the legs are absolutely
essential. Merinos are somewhat in-

ferior
¬

as njuttpn sheep , but the result
cf second -crosses with thu CotswoMs
produces elegunt mutton , and in the
opinion of one, of the most prominent
Merino breeders in thss country , the
finest wool in the market. The fleece
of a yearling Merino should yield at
least fourteen pounds ; a two-year old
from sateen to eighteen pounds ; a-

threeyearoldwhich is the beat fleece
from twenty to twenty-two pounds ;
after which they decrease gradually
and considerably.C-

OTSWOLDS.

.

.

The Cotswolds are a large , long-
wooled

-

sheep , eUplo usually from 8-

to 12 inches in length , fleece weighs
from ten to twelve pounds , and the
carcass , slaughtered , from 100 to 200-

pounds.. The gradual improvement
in the breeding of the Cotawolds has
awarded them a high rank among the
choice breeds of sheep , and it is con-

tended
¬

by their breeders that they are
the equal of Sonlhdowna for mutton
and but very little inferior < o the Me-

rinos
¬

in the quantity and quality of
their wool.

1TNCOLN8.

Originating in Lincolnshire , Eng-
land

¬

, the Lincolns are not as exten-
sively

¬

bred in this couutry as the Me-

rinos
¬

, Cotswolds or Southdowns.
Yet they are noted for the fineness
and weight of fleece , hardiness end
vitality. They differ from the Cots-
welds somewhat in form and general
appearance , but as wool producers it
contended they will shear equally as
much and of as good quality as the
Cotswolds. The Lincolns differ from
the Leicesters very materially , having
shorler legs and wool all over th ir
bodies , eaceptin"tlegs and forehead ;

they have a dotted or mottled oar , and
are said to b'e much moro hardy and
prolific.S-

HROFBHIHES

.

AMD HAMPSHIRES.

There are no more proliGc sheep
raised for mutton than the Shropshire
Dawns , 'or , as they are called by
sheep mon , "Shrops :" They origi-
nated

¬

from an old breed , which was
kept on a tract of land known as
Merle Common , England , and were a-

bhck , brown , and sometime' * spotted-
face horned sheep. - Upon.these were
crossed the improved Cotswold , Lei-

cester
¬

and Southdown. The horns
have been bred out , but they still
retain tKi IT colored faces and legs.
They are very hardy and thrive well
on moderate pastures. They are
not as large as the Cotswold or Leices-

ter
¬

, yielding about the same amount
.of. wool , but of somo-whal softer
character. They have the full-form
symmetry of form of the Southdown ,
while they are one-third heavier. The
Hampshires differ but very little from
the Shropshlrea in appearance , the
marking being probably a shade
darker, out In other respests there is
but little to choose from.6-

0TJTHDOWNS.

.
.

This valuable and hardy breed of
sheep formerly yielded only medium
quality Cf coarse wool , but furnished
mutton of a superior quality and fla-

vor.

¬

. For the last fifty years it has
been remarkably improved ; its fine
points have been developed , as fhown-
m its improved size and form and its
early maturity and productiveness.
Their wool is now so improved thai
the finer grade of the fleece is npw
used as a combing wool. The South-
downs are a healthy and hardy breed ,

and will stand exposure and will sub-

sist
¬

on rough feed acd short pastures.
. OXJTOED DOWNS.

These sheep , for a rurnber of years ,

were classed among the cross-bred and
t was only at a meeting of breeders

in 1857 that they were given a dis-

tinctive
¬

name. Their new title is4d-
emurrcd

-

to by some , as their only simi-
larity

¬

to a Down is in their color. Their
size and fleece patfake * more of 'the
long wool The Oxfor'd "Downs wore
originally produced by crossing a
Hampshire and , in some instances , a
Southdown ewe most commonly jthe
former, for it gave increased ae
with ajOoUwold ram and then'pntting-

"the crosses together. By con-

Titant

-

attention' aud rweeding ont
a theep has been" T produced
possessing uniformity of character ,

hardiness t of constitution ) '-large
frame, good fleeceVptitnUe to fatten ,

and mutton of superior quality , li
was abont.twenty fivejrears" since thu
bleed was first established in Oxford
shire. A reil Oxford Down sTioulc

have a nice dark color , the poinii
well covered with wool , adorned will
a top-knot on the forehead } a qooc-

fleece'of wool , thick on the skin , no
too curly , n well-formed barrel or

short , dart lees , not gray or spotted
with good , firm mutton ; They an-

adiptcd more particularly for , mixec
soils , and stand close stocking am-

confinement. .

1 Profit from Hens.-

Wo

.

have bean proving from fact
drawn frcm exoarienca dnring a pe-

riod of. abont forty years , thht it ii-

profitableto keep hens for the eg*;

theywili produce. BUS in order t
make s profit by keeping hens , a pei

3-

snmust understand the business to
attend to it. The region why o many,

farmerscomphin of tha ravagos- hat
the

_
hens rn'ike in Ihe g7rdan iif euni-

mer
-

and in the tarn* in wlnterj is be-

oausBtbey
-

take no- are of 4heta and
furlsh no house in which it ia suitable
for them to lire. If the pigs should
rnn at large like the hens , they would
be pests in the garden and corn crib
as well as hens. Both need confine-
ment

¬

in suitable enclosures , and ..then-

if well fed and cared for, they will be-
a source of profit to their owners. A-

corresf ondeirtof the Homestead writes
as follows on the prufit of hens :

"Poultry keeping is properly s-

brangh of farming BnJ( jjas many
times Ken proved to be more profita-
ble

¬

than any other stock a farmer can
keep. The production of eggs is very
profitable , U properly managed. By
raising early chicks and hatching them
out in March and April the pullets
will commence to lay about the first
of October , and by providing comfor-
table

¬

quarters in winter , with the
right kind of feed will lay all winter.
Any respectable hen will Uy one hun-
dred

¬

and fifty eggs in a year. A pul-
let

-

beginning to lay October 1 , will
lay six dozen eggs by the firat of Feb-
ruary

¬

, which will bring thirty-five
cents per dozen anywhere in Connect ¬

icut. Before she is eighteen months
old she will lay six dozen more at fif-

teen
¬

cents per dosan , amounting to
three dollars altogether. The feed for
the fowl for eignteen months will nol
cost one dollar, leaving a net profit ol
two dollars and a circasi worth from
seventy-Eve cents to one dollar be-
sides.

¬

. " [Westfield News Latter.-

i

.

ct Steers.
Father Olarkson , of the Iowa State

Register , had his eyes wide open dur-
ing

¬

the recent state fair , asvitneas
thu agricultural department of his
valuable paper, from which we take
the following :

There are two objects in cattle
breeding and feeding they are the
production of the best milch cows ,
and the best beef. Heretofore coun-
ty

¬

and sUle fairs h .ve failed to devel-
op

¬

a sufficient show of these classes.
But few cows are shown , and they
with no sufficiently attested milk
records. .And fat steers have been ai
scarce as though ouch things were not-
produced ii the state. But the late
state fair was an exception. The fat
steers exhibited by the Hon. D. M-

.Moninger
.

, of Marshall county, were
the grandest feature of the fair. In
fast , for a triumph in feeding , and for
a demonstration of success in one of-

Iowa's largest and most important
pecuniary interests , it excelled any
other exhibition ever made at the
state fair since its first inauguration
twenty-seven years ego. It was not
one steo- , which might happen to-

haye attained an extraordinary growth
and to have taken flesh and fat to an
unusual degree. But he had steers
there of all ages , and a considerable
number. We did not take the weight
at the' time of exhibition , but see
them reported by others , which we
presume is correct. His yearlings
averaged 1,200 Ibs. , his two-years-old ,

1,600 Ibs , and his three-years-old ,

2,100 Ibs. , while he had in the drove
specimens of each age still heavier-
.In

.

this is involved Iowa's choicest
business , and it is to be hoped that by
exhibition at fairs , and by demonstra-
tion

¬

at the scales , and by obtaining
highrr prices of shippers , greater im-

provement
¬

will be made in the entire
beef prodocb of our state. This was
a noble beginning , and all other sights
at the state fair wera not worth as
much to us as Moninger'a herd of fat
cattle. We hope to see him there at
every recurring year, with dozens of
others competing with him for the
honors in so laudable a field.

CHINESE GAMBLERS.

NEW AND SINFUL GAMES WHICH THZT

HAVE INTRODUCED INTO BAN TKAN-

C1SCO.

-

.

Son Francisco Chronicle.

That the heathen Chinese are not to-

bo done out of their gambling pleas-
ures

¬

by the raids made upon them in
their dena , was clearly seen by it
Chronicle reporter yesterday. Saun-
tering

-

along one of the alleys of China-
town

¬

, his notice was attracted by the
unusualamountof business beingdone-
bv one of the fortune tellers who lo-

cates
¬

his stall at a corner, to attract
passers by. Toe rapidity with which
each votary took his departure struck
the reporter as something out of the
common , as the practice with these
professors of futurity is to keep their
victims in euspenie before let-

ting
¬

them know their fate. Ap-

proaching
¬

the stall he discovered
what to a casual observer appears
nothing but a small box containing
Chinese writing material , but in this
case the innocent looking box had a
small slide on the top. The slide be-

ing
¬

pushed aside showed a small card
incribed with characters denoting an
animal , a fish , or a reptile , also arKde
represent ation of the subject. Each
Celestial at the time of paying hli
stake , namely a dime , guesses tha
name of the object he thinks will ap-

psar
-

on the face. If| another of tha-

ubjec s appears he loses hia stake.
Should ho be fortunate enough lo hit
the right animal ho receives a dollar
but , as the chances of winning are so
much agiinst him , the bank rarely
lose* . The rtpjner , havihg ques-
tioned

¬

the venerable mooneyed astro-

loger
¬

, found that this species of gamb-
ling

¬

was conducted on a larger scale at-

an establishment ostensibly devoted to
the scale of drugs in the heart of
Chinatown , anl , having ascertained
the name of the shop , leisurely pro-

ceeded
¬

to make some further Inquiries
into the modus operand ! of the game-
.At

.

first admittance to the back room
where the performance was carried on
was refused , but a few worda gave as-

surance
¬

and an entry was gained.
Assembled in a small apartment were
about thirty Chinamen. A narrow
counter divided the manager of the
game from the crowd , and as the pool

fas about to open a reporter stepped
n and took a hand. Selecting a

character and handing two bits to the
ranker , he received a piece of red
japer upon which was written the
character he had chooser:. Thirty-
six cards , each bearing a par-
icular

-
designation and cor-

responding
¬

to similar characters shown
upon a red paper about eleven inches
square , which was suspended from the
wall , were then depoiited jn an-
esathen pot. Diving into the pot
ihe assistant banker , who was' ' blind-
folded

¬

, drew a card, and the fortu-
nate

¬

individuals whose paper * bore
similar characters were paid ten times
the amount of the stakes against the
winning numbers. The cards were1
named as follows : Four literary grad-
uates

¬

, Tepresentedbya - white-fish , a
frog , a goose , and peacock. Seven
-merchants , represented by a flying
dragon , a white horse , an elephant.-
a

.
wildcat , a rat , and a hornet. Four

Bndhlst priests , represented by a tor-
tohe

-

, a fowl , a yellow eel , and a fish-
.Five

.
- beggars , represented by a

shrimp , a snake , a caterpillar , a little
singing bird , and. a sheep. Five gen-
erals

<

represented by a. ; earth dragon ,
white , rabbit , [a pig, a tiger a water
buffalo. Four Incty personages .of
the upper world , represented by 't
monkey , a toad, a kite and seadrt *

TW.Q TanispnesjB , jepressn * .
wbite stoik and a cold c

and inquires , not
any

but simpl ? says : "To-day how is the
proit 'Sz Mn'chinV" meaning one of-

"the five genera's us Tie holds a ticket
with the characters "Won? Che Ko , "
jthe'ewth dragon , alias "Sz Machin , "
the generals , and this lo a novice ,
who m'ght bo in theshop , appears to-

be mnkinginquirv after some person-
.Tha

.
game iscalled 'Taefa "and is like-

ly
¬

to prove a large source of revenue
to the banker, now that fautan and
other species of gambling have been
uprooted in Chinatown ,

Hotv a Married Woman Goes to Sleep
Th.e6 Is an article going the rounds

entitled "Bow Girls Go to Sleep. "
The manner in whiclflhey go to sleep ,
according to the article , can't hold a
candle to the way a married woman
goes to sleep. Instead of thinking
what she should have attended to be-
fore

¬

going to bed , she thinks of it af-
terward.

¬

. While she is revolving these
matters in her mind , and while snugly
tucked up in bed , the old man is
scratching his legs in front of the fire ,
and wondering how he will pay the
next month's rent. Suddenly she
ays ;

"James , did you lock the doorl"-
"Which door !" eays Jim ,

"The cellar door , " she 0aJ j-

."No
.

, " says Jomes-
."Well

.
, yoc hid bettir so down and

lock itfor I heardsomeonein the back-
yard last pight. "

Accordingly Jim paddles down-
stairs and locks the door. About the
time James returns and ia goingto get
into bed , she remarks :

"Did you shut the stair door I"-

"No , " said James-
."Well

.

, If it is not shut the cat will
g t up into the bedroom. "

"Let her come up , then , " says
J mes, illnaturedly.-

"My
.

goodness , no , " returns the
wife ; "she'd sack the baby's breath. '"

Then James paddles , down atain
again , and steps on a tack and eloaes
the stair door , and curses the cat and
returns to the bedroom. Just as ho-

bep " * climb into his couch his wife
D eerrea :

"j. lui-got to bring up some water
Suppose you brig up some in the big
tint"

And so James with a muttered curse
;oea down into the dark kl'chen' and
[ alls over a chair and rakes all the tin ¬

ware off the wall in search of tha "big"-
in; , and then jerks the stair door opea-
ind ho IT la :

"Where the deuce are the match-
jal"

-

She gives him minute instruction }
vhere to .find the matches , and adds
ihat she would rather go and get the
rater he'self than hnve the neighbo-
rlood.raised

-

about it. After which
Faroes finds the matche * , procures the
prater , comes up stairs and prepares
;o retire. Before accomplishing this
'eatTiJB wife suddenly remembers that
ihe fo'rgot to chain the dog. A trip to-
.he. kennel follows , and he once more
lumps into bed-

.Presently
.

his wife says :

"James , let's have an understandi-
ng

¬

about money matters. " Now , next
(veek I've got to pay "

"I don'c know what you'll have to-

ay} , and I don't care , " shouts James ,
ia he lurches around and jams his
Face against the wall ; "all I want now
is sleep. "

"That's all ve-y well for you , "
maps hia wife , as she pulls the cover
riclonsly ; "you never think of the

trouble I have. "

Republican Platform.
1. The republipana of Nebraska most

lenrtily enddrse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated b7H> 'e national republscan-
smventipn at 'Chicago , and pledge their
in swerving re'pport to the candidates there
orainated.
2.fe affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
npon which the perpetuity of the nation
rests , and that the principle of home rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is
but the cautious expression of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights , is revolutionary
in its character and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery t f the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising m the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the parly under the Tweed plan in New
york , and the Mississippi plan in the
;outh , as a fair specimen of democratic
nethodand forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affaira that should in-
site every honest man nnd taxpayer in the
:ountry to moat earnest endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at-
ihe polls In November.

4. We have considered "what Lee- and
Fack ? on would do if they were alive ," and
lave determined to employ our best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation *

il government by their living comrades
through the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

nnd wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that haa rewarded tneir
labor , upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
rumption

-
DTK ! the revival of trade.

6. We pledge our support to such legis-
lation

¬

in congress and such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect * correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
nation* ! integrity and national purse of all-

republicanai and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.

Resolved , That we heartily join In ths
recommendation made by General Garfield
In hia letter of acceptance in urging upon
congreg the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river lor barge navigation-

.BncKlen'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world -PSe

Outs , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetterj Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corps , and all
kinds of Skin Ernptiirta. This Salve
1 guaranteed to giro perfect aatiafac-
tlod

-
in every c w or money re kmded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K , ISH Omaha-

.An

.

Honest Medicine tree of Uhaitre-
Of all medicines advertised to cure

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can rec-
oromend

-
as highly as DR. KIHO'S NEW

DISCOVERT for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis, Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
whore everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

tha very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottle*
free. Regular size Sl.OO. For sale by
8lly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

It

.

you ara troubled with ferer ind ague , dumb
teat , billions fever. Jaundice , dygpcpsi *, or nv
dls a3o of the liver , blood or etonuch , and withto petit well , try the new remedy. Prof. Gni-
lnette'a

-
French Liver Ptd. Ask your drn fi tfor it , and Uke no other. Mid if he h not eotit aend $1 50 in letter v> the French P d Co

Tohdo , 0 , , na re.-cire one by return mail ,
" '

JaEGAL NOTICE,

StaUof Ktbrnkt ,

AlbertO. McCo-r ' '*l°
' Doc. M-

et, a] . .aide v> . Jesun S. UcCoiulak ,

'of an a'i "f* ' hf reby (riven , thit n parsaxnte-
'trict " -J * Order < f Sale teucd ont of the D s-

br
-

oourtinand frr Dolj'a * County , Se-
ka

-

. , on the 2.tb day of JoTv. A. 1) , 1630. I ,

Howard B. Smith , Special Master Commniooei-
of s Id r urtTwillTon"the 23d d y of Oct'-
b

-

r , 1SJO. at the hour of 9 o'clock hi the forenooi-
of the cald day, at ths front (sonib ) door of thi
Court Heat , in the City ot Omaha , Dongla.-
County , yeoraiki , Bell st public auction th (

following described property, to-wlt :

Oo tTo tory frsras boa e on the sonth em-
ot, I one ((1) in block eighty-eight (88) In th
City ofOaara. XtbfaJli , *Jeo lot two h) h
block ot e hundred snd MTesty tour (174)) In thi
City of Oniiha, Don'las Co-jniy , ebr.tka , (thi
cast hilf and the w rt hall ' ill DA (old Mparita-
ly) to satisfy th tadzaiceBt and d re ia sak

ELEOTIOF PEOOL&MATIOlf ,

On Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a eetjioa of tha Board of Countr Comm'j-
sloncw

-

cf the Comty of Douglas. In the Stile
of Nebraska , ho den on the llth day of Septem-
ber , A. D . 1S ) , It-was by uid Tourd

Resolved , That tha following qnast'on be and
the same ! he eby cubmittej as x pronoiitidii-
to the qualified electors cf the C.unty ot Doug-

To

-

tha e cctors rf tbe County of oug'as In-
th SUteot Nebraska :

Tha .Boar lot Cou-ty Commlstronen of siiJ-
fottnly heraoy rnbuj't th 'olipwlnir nropositipn :

Shall lh Cu ity ot Douglas , Su e o? XebrouB ,
by its County Commissioners ig'ue Its coupon
bonds In the amoant of oi.e hundred anl twon-
tyfi

-
e thousand dollars for the purpose of a d-

lac
-

In tbe construction , erection and cump'etion
and the construction , erection and completion
of a court house building In ihe city of Omaha ,
County of Doujias , in the State of Nebraska ,
for county purposes and all tbe purposes for
which pnch cou t home may be legally U5ed and
appropriate the monjy riiaed th reby for aid
In sueh construction, or for such construction
and omplet'nn of said building , all tha cosU-
nndexpem of si'dbnlldlnc nottitzc ed the
sumofvncli' "'red and fifty thousand dollars ,
s id bonds so e ne thousand dollars each am-
d teJ J&'jUa1S81 , payable at t c office of
the coun y trea nir'r of said coanty.and to run
twenty years , with i at r rest at a rate not exrev-
dIn'

-

tii ((6)) per cent , per annum , payable 6 < mi-

ThS

-

said bonds shall not be sold less than p& ,
In Addition lo the lev} ] for ordlnaiy taxes there
shall be levied and collected a tax annually > s
provided by law , for the payment of the interest
01 said boadiaait betomndue , and an addi-
tional

¬

amount shall be levied and collected as
provided by law , eulic'cnt to pay tha principal
of such bonds at maturity , and provi Jed that
not more than fifteen percent , of the principal
of said bonds shall be levied in any cue year , and
provided always that in no event fhall bonds be-

isueJ to a greater amount than Un pr cent , of
the assessed valuation of all tbe taxable proper-
ty

¬

in sai J county Interest svall be paid on said
bonds onlv frcm and after the d'.to of the cala-
of sal t bonds or ar y part thereof and tbe rcceip.-
of

.
tbe money therefor.-

Tbe
.

said bonda shall be red <mib1e at tbe op-

tion of the Board of Com.ty Commislone'S of-

e&l I county at tbe expiration ot ten } ears from
the date of said bonds.

Work on saiJ court house fhall be commenced
Imm'diitely after the adpp ion of said prc p-

tion
- $ -

, if adopted , and Slid building to bo wm-
pletod

-
on or before January 1 , 1SS2-

.No
.

levy shall bo made to pry any part of the
principal ct s ild bonds until after tbe expiration
of ten yean from the date of said bonds.-

Tbe
.

form in which the above proposition
shall be submitted chall ba 'by ballot , upon
which ballot ehall be printed or written or part.-
ly

.
printed or writted the words : "For Court-

House Bonds ," or "Against Court House
Bonds ," and all ballots cBt having thereon the
worda "For Court House Bonds" shall be deem-

ed
¬

sr.d taken to bo IP fa', or of raid proposition ,
and all billets caat bavin? troreon the
words "Against Court House Bonds ' shall be-
uocmcdand tal.en to be atainst said proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-thirds of tbe votes cast at the
election hereinafter provided in this behilf be-

in favor of the above proposition , it shall be
deemed and taken to be carried.

The said proposition shall bo voted upon at
the general election to be held in the County
ol Douglas , Sta'e of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November, A. D. 1KEO , at the full owing named
places :

Oo.aha Precinct No. one ((1) Turner HalL
Omaht Precinct No. two ((2)) No. 8 engine

house. Sixteenth 8t. '
Oicaha Precinct No. three (?) Carpentershop ,

10th ht , 2doorj south of enpnehou elotNn. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four (4J Sheriffs cffico ,

court house.
Omaha Pieclnct No. five ((5)) Ed. Leeder'a

house , southeast corner 12th and Chicago Sts-
.Omaba

.
Proclnctlfo.six6( ) No. lenjiiiehouto ,

20th and Izird street* .
Saratogx Precinct School housf , near Orun-

Florence Precinct Florence TTotel.
Union Prn'' ct Inlneton sobool house.
Jefferson Precinct (school house in District

No. 44.
Elkhorn Precinct Elkhorn school house-
.Piatte

.
Va'ley Precinct School house at-

Waterloo..
Chicago Preclnt ?chool hoase at Elkborn-

Btatiou. .
MUIard Precinct Millard school honss.-
McCardle

.
Precinct McCardle school house-

.Douglai
.

Precinct House cf J. C. Wllcox-
.VTestOmiha

.

Precinct School hovse lu Dh-

IrlctNo.
-

. 46.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock-

tn the morning an I will continue open until G-

o'clock In the afternoon of the same day.-

F.
.

. W ConLisa ,
(Seal) B- PKMOUT ,

I RED DSEIIL ,

County Commi83ioi. r8 ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

Coantv Clerk. sll-SOt

PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.O-

fTICX

.

PUKCHASlSa AtD DlTOT
COMMISSARY OT SUBSISTENC-

E.OiiAiu

.
, NEB. , Oct. 9ih , 1880.

Sealed proposal ? , In duplicate , subject to the
iinal conditions , will be receu ed at this office,
until 12 o'clock noon o-i 'October 25th , 1580 , at-
irhlch time nnd place they will be opened in
pretence of bidders , lor furnis lnc: ami delivery
it the SuWs' nce storehouse. In Oniaba , or on-

araif: on car* , after in pectl in and acceptance
t place of packing ,) as may lo rtquirej by the

Subsistence Dcpattment.
Forty ( ) barf els pork , Hzht mcsi, to fee de-

livered
¬

by NoteraVer 17th , 1SSO.

Thirty thousm I (10,100)) pounds bacon , short
clear sides , medium weight nd thickness pack-
o I In crates strappedof aVoutZIO potmOs ! aion
each , to bo delivered bv Novembtr 17th , 1SSO-

.i
.

aoti piece of bacon to bo covered with new ,

Strong , cotton clotn. Sample of crate and style
uf i atkin ; to ho set n at this office.

One thousand ((1,000)) round * breaM i t bacon ,

[ thin breists ) canva-wed , and In slatted boxes ,

itrapedot about 100 pounds breakfa't bucon-
each. . To bo delivered by November 15th , 18SO

Seven hundred and eiehty ((780)) t Ib. tins
lard , (pure lealHwclve tins m a case , straficd.
Each tin must hold actually 5 lb . net of Kvd to-

be accepted. ? riee per tin. and not per pound ,

to be stated. To be delivered by November 17th ,

1880.Ihe
Kovemment reserves the tight to reject

inyoraltpropcsils.
Blank propo al < and full inf rmition as M tbo

manner of Mddln ? , condition * to be observed
by bidden , and trims ol contract and pi ment ,
will be furnished on application to ihH offlca-

.Ervclopeg
.

containing priirosals should be-

rnarkcd "Proposa'g' for ubsisteuco Stores ," and
adircssed o tbe undersigned.

THOMAS WIKOS,
oct9d6' C. 8. U.S. A-

.A"BeW

.

knrt hitherto unknown remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys , Bladder, ana Urinary

It will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brlzht's Disease , Inability to retain or expcll
the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , liich colored
and scanty urine , Painful Urinating , LAME
BACK , Ucneral Weakness , and all Female Com-

l2

-

! _ _>m. KmKXET nB
' It avoids Internal medidnea. Is certain In It
effects and cures nhen nothing cljo can.

For Bale by all Druggist ! or sent by mail frco-

npon receipt of the pnce , $2.GO-

.D

.

AY KID KEYPAD CO. , PRO P'RS,
Toledo , O.

era > i your address lor our little book ,

How
_

s was Saved. "
MK * K. ISII. Annl r

EEAB.THINE ABB BELIEVE

THE LITTLE CIAMT
STILL AHEAD.

Read What hed Euntllne Sayj About It :
EAGLES' NEST , LEAR STAMFORD , N. V. , )

February 10th. 1S81.
Mr C.B. Thompson , BriJ eater , Conn. :

Mr DEAR Six Th * Pocket cil* < I orderec-
havearrived. . I have tcsUd them and fini then
perfectly accurate , from the ounce up to the fa'-
weijht 8lbs. 'Iheyare EOimallandstonable-
so to speak , evsry fisherman will carry one ir-

bis vcit JK cket , to test his "bijr catch-s." Everj
careful hon >ewife , who likes to know she ha
full weizht in small purchzs's , will need one
In short. your "LTTiLK GIANT ," like Davit
amonsrthe Philistines , Udetticed to be a von
derfully ctve! and tsefol article , doinif aa ;

with the need of cumNrjome "Ota Fo rr" ani-
de . Youis Truly, E. Z. C. JODSoN, olio* Sn-
II L.VILETT.

The above letter speal * for itrelr , as X&-

cxTLmtione of tlio best sportsmen In thl
country, and Is w 1 knnwnthtcu houttheworli-
ai a literary writer Til eieat ability, and -tli
above letter ibould convince any one as to tfc

merits of the "Ismt COST rocKET tc its , '
they are tht npatrf Invention of the use , w-ijl
from ounce to < uht pound' , and warranted"as
curaU ; ach ea ! is Itgintly p'atcd trith nlcke
silver and will las'.a .i'e.timewitn rri'Inarycar-

ci * hVERY'OKE SHOULD HAVE ON '.
JusV lhe"thlns Tot 5p tstiea , Hunters , Fiebei-

men.. and aiio for family u >, as they aru eas'l
oirriedln thevesy cket.

Every fimilyilio ld snrelyh vo one , as tht-
are'very har.dyil >ontttehou e. In ws jbjn
Preserves , etc , they are inrtlsnoDsxble. Aa-

ehUl c n ei h w'.th these Hales , and they ca-

noteet outcf-wrJ r'S'l'y "* m3-de r" nr-
princ'p'e.' . Ihe.priced Centj eacl
and is within the teich of a

.TTcrorSTrrrura
.

AT RZBCCI-

C B.THOUP'of , Inventor and Bole Mail

facturer. Endtwater , Conn. lep&w

FEETALIsyjs-
ne wh loves coed , e

_ a COPY of the

ROSED ALE -LIBRARY-
w"f t

""t *"" H A . { *
.

eir Eime"a d

-VIA

Chicago S Nordiwesterii-

2.3SO MILES OF ROAD !

It U the SHORT , SURE and Site Routs Between

COUNCIL BLUFFS I

JJC5

CmCAGO.MILWAIJKEE
and all points EAST ad NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRA7EUNO PUBLIC
ORFJITER FACILITIES AKD MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD CT

THE WEST-

.It

.
It tb6 OXLTROAD brtwMU

COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO
Upon which li ran

PULLMAU HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to theea&nd to pleua all clisset o (
travelers , It elves FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Ita
SATING STATIONS t SO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I

TS COACHES ARE THE FINE8TI
ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If yon wieb th Beat Traveling Accannio-
dtljnsjcu

* -

vlil buy your ticket by thla Cuut-
Ct3TXO WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Arents can sell voa Through Ticket *
via this road and Chock nsaal Bag-

'gse Kree of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-ISM Farnham St. ,
Cor. llth. and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Color'do Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OF ICE-S J) w Montgom-
eryStreet.

-
.

For Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob-

Ulaiblo
-

at Homo Ticket Office , tddrasa any
a snt of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , fl. STEHNITT ,

Oea'l Uanurer , Oenl Put. Ajsnt ,
OHICAQO , ILL.-

JAUS5
.

T. CLAnX ,
Oen'l Axt Omibi ft Conndl BInffa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

THUS

.CHICAGO
BURLINGTON & (JUINGY

With Smooth and Perfact Track , Elcjoat Pas-
senger Coaches , and-

PULLMANSLEEPIHC&DlNiHC CARS

It Is cknowlc <lsoi by lid Freu, and all wks
travel nvor it, to be the Beet Appointed ind

the Country.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST
Should bear in mind that this Is tha

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice of

FOUR DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the Adiantago of Six Diily Lines ot Palace

SUepin ; Can from Chicago to

New York City Without Change.

All Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Wcstinjhouso Patent Air Brakss and
' Miller'a Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , tha moat Perfect Pro-
tcUitm

-
Against Accl-

JcntH
-

in the worlJ.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DWINC CARS

Are ran on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes, Rates , lima
Connections etc. . will be cheerfully given by-
applyini at the otEco of the Knnlngton RouU ,
Bis tuurtecntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E PKRKtNS. D V. HITCHCOCK-
.Ocn'l

.
iaim.-i.r.! Ccn. VVesfn Pass. Agt.-

J.

.
. O. PIHUilPFI , St. Joe. , Uo.

General Ascent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fep5-dl ticket Agent Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable. Sioux City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. Thi* line h equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

Wcstinshnu-te Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
lo unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room vid-
Slceilns Cars.owned and coat rolled by tha com-

pany
¬

, run Through Without Cbango between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffa ,

aud St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Padflc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:16 p m. ,

reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. in. , and St. Paul
at 113)5) . m , making

-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE o?
ANY OTHER ROUTB.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30 p m. , ar-

rlvlit
-

; atSlonxClty at 4:45 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BluXj , at 9:50-

a.

:

. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "S. C.
& P..B. R." FC. . HILLS ,

Suoflrlntendent , lllarourl Vallsy , lotra,
P. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Gen 1 Pass. Agoat.-

J.
.

. H. O'BRYAN ,
Southwestern Freight and Passenger Aeent.

Council Blnff *

1SSO.K.-
CST.JO

.
&G.B.R.R. ,

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars bctwcfln Omaha and 8t. Louis.

and but one between Omaba and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
EIACDIKO JLI,

Eastern & *Ycsterii Cities
With less ihM-gos and In advance ot other lines.

This entire Una Is equipped with Pullman a

Palace Sleeping Care , Palace Day Coach-
ej.Mllicr'B

-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

AlrBrake.-
BTSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

3TVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph
R.vIa S-

tx) andStLonl8.Ea
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations la tfc-

West. .
J. F. BARI.'ABD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Snpt. . Ocnl Pass. & Ticket Aitt-
St.. Joseph , Mo. St. Joseph, ilo ,

W. C. SEACHRIST , Ticket Agon. ,
214 Fifteenth Street , between Farohau and

Donzlas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. E. BARNARD ,
Pans. Aeent , Omaha. Oeu'rl Arcnt. Omaha

CHICAGO SOOT TOWER 00.-

Mmnf

.

acturera o!

If ilifll-

EB SORE TO ECVIT.-
TUKBfcSTIN

.
i

4 W,
SlanuacturcrJ of Lead F.pthtctt-iiA lar Lea.

Block Ta , "Pipe nd3old r, Wo > t Oil
and on Cakp.

ORDERS SOLICITKU.

70 HORTH CLlHTdH ST.. CH1CACI-

A. . S-

.GOHSULTiNG

.

PHYSlCiAH-

AS- PERUANESTLy LOCATED HI3 ME
OFFICE ,

OJfAHANEER4SK-

itrvtces la !1 dapirtmenti-
d suixery , both in sencial ai

KIDNEGBNis highly recommended and unsurpassed for VenIs-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Slight's Disease, Loss of Energy ,
Nervous Tebility , or any Obstructions anaine from. EZidney or-
Bladdei T .3ases Also for Yellow Faver, Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.S-

TBythedl'tUVl.nof

.

< PORRST LEAF with JCSIPERBERRITS and BARLET MALT w bav
discovered K DN'EOl'N.whi' " ct3Hpevific Ilv on the Kidney * and Urinary Organs , removing In juilotuj-

xv.lU- Icrmiiuthi t> aiM -ad pmventln * any strilnUjt smartlnic tentatlco heat or Irritation
la the mem ! r nuus"i iizcf h iluctd or water pw <e It excit < & healthy action la the KMnoy-
aji ln < thtm *treiiilh , ri .. ' in I nrstorinir tha-o nriM to a condition , showluj : it * cUtcts-
on both the ! r atd A-y iloiv a' urne. It can bo taken at ill time* , In all cllm-ites and undrrt'l
circumstance * wl r ounurj t the system. Unlike any other prep ration for Kidney dltfieullle *
it baa aver ; p euunt an t arre hlo tlst and f.ivor It hvs tcea ditficnlt to make it prrpi llnn-

conUlnlDC positive nlure t- prop itUs which will not i useAte , hut be acceptable to the su n <.h
Before taflnff any Liver m dfino.trv a bottle of KID.VKOEN to CLEA > SK th KIDNEYS fi. m
foul matter Try It an I V u wilt ain-ij-s use it as a ftmily medicim. Ladlss especially will like it
and GcntUrinenwiHe.dKIDNEGEN the best Kidney Tjnlc evur iwed !

NOTICE Mich boti.V "xara h- . i ture of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , atoa Propristary Cor.rn-
ment9tanii.| . hlch permits KID.NEUEN to ba told (withou : license ) bT Srngflsis , Grocers and
Otbar Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-

If

.

not found at four DruptlsU or Grocers , we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest azpres *

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOCEES and PEALEKS everywhere
Wholewltf agents in Omahs.STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , 111 supp.'v the trade at manufaotur-

prices..

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY, Wl* *. .
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

f> T y VT . m-L-i J > S - Si W SScS !

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACiFIC R.-

IS
.

THE GUE1T CONXECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE
Its main line runs from Chicago x> Council

Bluffs , pau'lni : throuRh Jollet , Ottcvra. La htlle.
Uencsco.Molmp. . KOCK Islam : , Davenport , Val
Liberty. Iowa CitT.llaren o , Brooklyn. ( ! rtnnci: ,
Des Moines (tha capltaJ of Iowa ). Stuart. Atliui- ,
tic, and Avoca ; with branches from Bur iu
Junction to IVorla ; Wilton Junction toMuscat-
lLc.

-
. Wn hinrton , Kalrfleld , Eldon. Uelknap ,

Centrevillc , I'rliiccKin. Trenton. Gallatln. Cam-
ern.

-
. L avcnwortti. Atchlaon. and Kansas City ;

Washington to SiKrmrner. Oskaloosa. and Knox-
Tllle

-
: KeoiaK to Knratncton , Bonspartc , llen-

tonsoort.
-

. Independent. Eldon. Ottumnn. Eddr *
TitleOskuloosa. Pelln.Monroe. and Des Moines ;

Nrwton to Monroe ; Des Moines to Indlanola and
Wintered : AtlanUuto Lewis nnaAudutxm : neil
A-oca t. ) Ilnrltn. Ihls la poaltlvelr the only
Itallroad. which owns , and operates a through
line from Chicago Into the Stntn of Kansas.-

ThrouRti
.

Exnreis I'ajseneer Trains , with Pull-
man

¬

"nlace cat a attached , are run each way dally
fc tweenCniCAOo and PEOIUA. KANSAS Cmr.-
Cou.cir.

.
. ULCPFS. i ATiNwonrn and ATCKI-

SOX.
-

. Thrnnch cars areaisornn between Mi ! "au-
lee nnd Kannas City , vui the "llllwaukco and
fincklsland Suo" Line. "

The Orcat Uoclc Island" lit msRnlflcontry-
equipped. . Its road beats Umplr VA-Jet, and Its
track V laid with stool rail *.

What will please you moat will be the pleasure
of enjnjlnit your meal" , white pnislni; overth" *

beantlful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In onenf
our mncnldccnt ninlnc Cars that accompany nil
Through Express Train*. You net an entire
meal , es good as I' nerved rn any tlrst-class nutel-
.fors

.
venty-tl o cents-

.t
.

pprecUttnjr the fact that n majorltr of the
people prefer separate siailments for ln>rent
purpose ! ( and the Immoaee lUH cnrcr business
of this line warrantlne It ) , woiiri-plcused to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company runs 1uJlia.m Paltiet
Cart forsleeplns purposos. and 1'itact

ATTACK rEOHIA

'I'lcUet Stale Vitnmln.
Utlaablo your

A. E.Qen'i Pass'

to

.

. . ,

veil Au'al Surgeon , Readinir , ,

, time treat
nent deafness ditaties aid
caUrrh. sends valuable lltt'o bonk '
pages treatment these disn , free

This book (fives refereicts -
taat will tatisfy most ikerticil He-

Is woric ,
there their

mill. unlly wltlioiitlhuvifu-
ah book. sufferin
and fees. Shojmiker Kertdy

Runnlne Ears , univtralfr
> pnb

only re'ia* Veaely f-

thU oathesome disease. ) * ,
a"le , r

forty , - -
drrc *! insUintly reuoved

hearing raoiSt impr
Sold JM. ,

wholesale and rcUil deal dims medi-

cines
-

and acrgtol Injtrua entsU21 Kamhsm
Omaha ssp27d

Dr. J.-

B.

.

.

positive
, , s-a-ci reralting

from Self-Abuse , Anx.aty Io-s ot-

itemnrv. . ! Pjfc ' - dileism
BXJO&J.

i .
Inrahliy

The

i -, ! - 'tdldno

wonJer-
ful

-
succew.

_ )

seutfree toaiu Write them '.

Price Hfle , , ortli
ages Address orders

Mtfn , Buffalo S.Y.
Sold Crnih , ,

drujgista

The Pioneer Graded Sjntem.
yews' Injtrujt'oniuJp Atntrl-

cai
-

Medical Colics , next
ailon Sept. " Phy-lol itfcal
abbnerf. AVA'OMIC -

tumlxr
secured order itsors * Fres,

Practlt'oncrton's thrr.uyn , ,
, Announe mtnt Informal Ion. address

, Monroe . ChlKO. .

1VIL, AND MININO
OISKERDf Kenwolaer Poljt 5c-nl!

iaititdt . Troy , oMeat
Aroenci. Next bcrfru 3jntcm

Dininq Can rorentlDB purpofesoniy-
.ereat

.
feature Cars a SSl

SALOON neroyoii your Hi-
at hours .

spaa MIstskS-'illjsonrt rivers point crossed
, transfers avoided found < >

Kansas Leavenwortb.
ttelncmada Union Depots.

TUB ruiNOPAl. COrfNEC
THIS OIIKAT XUBOUUII US&-

At ClverztC" nnd
Hut South-

.At
.

Ksoi.rvroou. TTlthtboL. AM. - '.,
WSC.Il.ltai.-

AtWAsniNQTovlunairra.
.

. with K. .
LA HALLE , Cent.

: 1I'. I'.D.AK k tS-

Y - : lllMld.5 . Kits-
.At

.
Itocic L.lNI "MUwnnken *

Island 3rt Une. Hcclc ,t
with Davenport

C.M.&bt-I * . H.K.-
A

.
WEST LiiiEitTv , then, cr.it. i i-

AtCUINVLi ;. Iowa It-
.AtllCM

.
.- Kwlthl

. llLUfi .wltli Union > .
OMA1IA. .
COLCMIIFS 1JWC. ftH-

.At
. <

OnvnvfA. wltn ' 'entral Iowall-H .
. , *. Kds-
.At

.
KEOKUK.wlthToL. 1eoiWar. .

l-oursxrac. . nn.lht. . .Kro. &N.-W.
AtCAUEIto.V. ltlilI.bt-J It-
.At

.
ATCIII with AHurf

Atch. Neb. Con. Itds-
.At

.
VE.-twuitTU. with Kan. I'aa. K-

Cent.
-

. IMs-
.At

.
KANSAS Crnr with lines for >

Southwest.
Tir I* rnn tlir ii h to >

COITNCJII. JSKVFKS. K4. C1TV, nnd l.EA VEVOIITi5
Ticket * -via this Une. Unrvwn n "Orrnt JtocU Jdund Kuutc , ' * nrn oA)

all uen the TJr.lted * f.nd
For not > ut home ticket office , addre * .

IdMB-A-ril.. , 8'i *. JOUST.eapertitondant. Uen'I 'lit.

HiVERIOK.I-

NG, FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining the Furniture 'and
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSQRTPSENT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

rp t( mon lit 1208 and 12JO Farnliara Street.

Ear Diseases."DI-
CE. aHOEMAKER

fhe known of Pa.
xhohMbcenin the Medici ! prcfe sl n over 20
rears fives all his exclusively ti the

oi and nf the ear
lie .I

on tht of es
to all ind testi-
monialj the

also author cf of ITS pa. e Kt vo. on'
dbwues.and proper treatmertpr ce

by No f should be
a It will save { lj* f hearhi
dcctor's Dr. * Iir

the cure of is wl-
edge by physicians aud th lo ra genejal-
an the truly la Mrihetnie

t| i-r >ucftlci plearait-
at.d rel an-l wi'Icnrea'n-ool any ce n-

of years'standinfr li lad smell nd un-

pleaantnesa of the * &

and In ascriatly d
permanently rri Si. by K Isb

r In and
St ,

id'lt-

nTo Uervous Sufferers The Great
European Pkemsdy

Simpson's Specific
Medicine

It is a cure for Stperma'orrhe Remlnal-
WeakneiU Impotency and all

an Mental
Pain * 'he or ' and

hit leul to

and-
nsarlygrave

Spedflo-

j
Isw.i rf *_ Pamphlet

for and full
pjrticaUrs

Sp Jl.Mperpickaze pick-
for JS 00. aU to-

KoslOIand 103 St. ,
la * by C. F. W. Kell

J. K. Ish and all eve-ywheri.

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE
In the and AMO In

conr *! of by
* A >s.tciiti >n Uuius its

Sf 8lh. Ijiboritory-
es LJUTEitlAIiIXONL-
1M1TED ABUSDAXUf. Sea s : I. and

lo o' appiicat-'on. Prt f
tS April T.e
S3" ) Kor or
Dr. J. H. HOU.IbTER 70 St.

Z2d3t&w-

ltr MECHANICAL. K>
at thi :

N Y Th eajnecrvri-
cho I in term

of tur Palace Is
can enjoy

alt of the clay-
.MaimlncentlrtinBrlUKes the

and at all * IS W
line and are at g itm

ty. ana Atchlsnr-
nectlons in

It. K.

CuiCAGo.irlth sit ( r
and

8. 6. *
Ft.

U fc >
At wr. j UL R. a.

AtI1oBi.wli * J. ;
and r.l' W.

lt > with * * f>

" and I ril h-
At IH.VcrHT. thu

wttn A
vtth Tentrnl U.

) JL.VK. D lt.nA-
tCoiTNCIL. raadr
At with U. .t Mil. K. IL 1U In MO'
At Jt JttTiov.wfth !t. >r.-

St. I* * I'ac Slid 1 H. * Q 1C.
: ry - *

J h iK*
1C.

OV. Atch.Topelta * *** an.1 Br. P.
LEA * -<
It.

all vit +
and
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JTCIIISO.V.
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A til In
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l ANi> AGUE.-

7hi

.

accumulated trlt'enee of r.eirly thirty
ycirs sh w tht the BltUts U a certain reraa-ly
for mabrbl disease , as veil as lu areit nrr-
ventive

-
; that ll eridlcat ** dyarxpni. constii a-

tion
-

, liver c irpiilnt! and neru nOH , countei-
acts a tendency to ECU' , rh uma'l m, nriniry-
anduternedisorden , thit It 1-nparU vljor to
the lee ean, lchjerstue mind whilaitluvhror-
aug

-

the bodv

Mam i Id w-

SUniica & w

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.-

Wu

.

Fearing anl Jtaillnzji Speciality.

Their leiutr , jerrrun r.ce an 1 economy l

d lly work n'tbo extlnctton ot all fencing
cheap miteriil.

Elegant in delton. Indestructible
Fenres for laum. Public Orcuadsawl C rt -

lroVa e , l n S tteeT. canonl * ' '


